Nestled in the heart of Southern Texas, Riverside Golf Course is a
Public 18 hole golf facility that brings some of the best golf to the
region. The original 18 hole course, comprised of the Red and White
nine hole layouts, was designed in 1945 by Ralph Plummer and
opened in 1953. Riverside Golf Course was expanded to 27 holes
when the Blue course was added in 1990’s. The course now plays as
the original Par 72, 18 hole arrangement, at 6,579 yards. Placement
of tee shots is critical with several tree-lined fairways, water hazards,
and strategically placed trees that have grown to the size of original
design. With four groups of tees available, there is a set up and
yardage combination for all levels of ability. Golfers frequently see
deer and other wildlife roaming the course, creating an atmosphere
that can only be found in the park.

Annual Programs: $75 Registration/Renewal Fee
Golf Pass
• Non-senior individuals annual golf pass is offered
at a fee of $1,872 per year or $165 monthly
• Includes use of golf cart
Senior Golf Pass
• Senior individuals annual golf pass is offered at a
fee of $1,728 yearly or $150 monthly
• Includes use of golf cart
Golf Pass with Cart Shed
• Cart shed rental units will be available for $720
annually or $60 monthly
• Purchase of an Annual Golf Pass is required and
offered at a rate of $1,392 yearly or $125 monthly
• Total cost is $2,112 annually or $185 monthly
Senior Golf Pass with Cart Shed
• Cart shed rental units will be available for $720
annually or $60 monthly
• Purchase of an Annual Golf Pass is required and
offered at a rate of $1,280 yearly or $115 monthly
• Total cost is $2,000 annually or $175 monthly

Riverside Golf Course

Annual Pass Program Details:
• Limited number of passes available
• Pass expires yearly on December 31st
• Annual Golf Pass and Senior Golf Pass include
use of one Riverside Golf Course golf cart
• Senior Pass options available for individuals
60+ years of age
• Unlimited golf 7 days a week
• Limited advanced reservations Saturday,
Sunday, and Holidays
• Unlimited walk-in reservations Saturday,
Sunday and Holidays
• Guests of pass holders remain responsible to
pay golf cart fees in addition to daily green fee
• Warm-up bag of range balls provided per
round played

Contact:
Rolando P. Hernandez, PGA
Head Golf Professional
E: rohernandez@victoriatx.gov
P: 361-573-4521

302 McCright Dr., Victoria, TX 77901

www.playriversidegc.com

